
RED CROSS BALL

PLANNED AT ATLANTIC

gcashbre Fashionables Hope to

Raise $3000 at Affair on
Garden Pier

'
V ATLANTIC CITT, Jun 21.

V...hore fashionables nre planning to

' f3000 for the American ned Cross as
" ,it of one of the most unique balls
W .. . ,kl. Mtv It Is in Via plvn
rir held in v" -- -

! , J on the Garden Tier. A leading
"

hire "111 be a series of folk dances of
'

tiopg allied with tha United States In
thew ' -aiuiijr'tit

dances and the rnkewnlk. which
with the Seminole Indians of

J. will D" Interpreted by girls from
--lilsea and Ventnor cottage colony,

IM VV,vying with each other In perfect--
In the art of dancing

M
i onesses

'"IT"1for the dance will be announced

rZ'. Atlantic City Country Club In also
T.nmr to do Its bit for tho Her Cross

!fftMln(t a tournament on the Fourth of', under the auspices of the United
' . r.nlf Association The last tournn-Bt- ?

netted the club J250 for the Red Cross
'! , the club at Northfleld. Including a

Sh championship, and later across-coun- -

The links are being newly
mled and several extra bunkers are be.

at In The latest alterations are mak--

f holes 'more dinicult and many pitfalls
.H made for tho unwary. Scores of 76

ft! ow considered good cards
Atlantic City Yacht Club and the

r rtilsea Yacht Club are nlso arranging to
the B"1 Cross by navlnB a serles of

itirtalnments. Including yachting parties,
i which the women will pass their time
vnlttlng for the soldiers. As soon as hot
Either arrives bridge parties aboard ship

t .in he a salient feature of life at tho shore,
i umtier of owners having pledged tho use
i J .heir craft for raising war funds In this

i -- he first big race of the season will be
i h,1(i 0n July 7. when tho two shore yacht

tlubs wl" entertain together at tho Atlantic
'

City Yacht Club In honor of visiting yachts- -

hen from the South Jersey seaside resorts.
elaborate affairs are scheduled for July

jv'owlng to the fact that tho city Is going
' to have a spectacular patriotic rally on that

ccculon, a feature of which will be a
stride of all youths of conscription age

'
th city Eery organization In the re- -

' Sort will be represented In this patriotic
'

demonstration to show that the nation's
rlmround Is united in upholding the boys
who may be called to tho colors. Bathing
rtrU, representing the thirteen original
Stain, are to have a part In the celebra- -

.' Hon.

ijohn McOlynn and family have leased
the cottage at 105 South Oakland avenue
for he summer and will arrhe In a few
days.

Mr and Mrs J. D. Henderson entertained
1 supper party at the Shelburne, wheio
Judge John H rattcrson and Mrs, Patter-io- n

were also hosts.
George Broadhurst Is here for a month,

working on a new play. Some of his most
notod successes. Including "Paid In Full,"
were written here George Arlls also finds
the sea air conducive to literary work. He
,ind Mrs Arlisa hao taken an apartment
tt Delaware and Pacific uvenues.

i Mr and Mrs George W. Shlsler have
opened their cottage, 38 South Plaza place,
Chelsea

Mr. and Mrs John Laughran, Jr., are oc-

cupying their summer home on North
Carolina avenue,

"' Senator Clarence Wolf, of North Broad
n street,' Philadelphia, has opened his cottage,

, 112 Kingston avenue.
Mr and Mrs. Leslie Walker have as their

' guests Mr and Mrs. Charles C. Alen, of
" 4912 locust street, Philadelphia, nt their

Chelsea home
Commodore and Mrs. William F. Metzger

will give their annual dance at the Chelsea
lacht Club, Saturday evening, which Will
mark the opening of the Saturday dances
at the club.

A large charity danee will be given at tho
Hotel Ostend Saturday evening, Juno 30.
for the benefit of the Seaside Home for In-
valid Children. The patronesses are Mrs.
Harry Bacharach, Mrs. Silas Shoemaker,
Mrs. George A. Bourgeois, Mrs. Leo S.
Conway, Mrs Charles Y. Goodfellow and
Mrs. Jacob Welkel, assisted by Miss Ber-
tha Goodfellow. Miss Katherlne Moore,
Mlts Mabel Klrkpatrlck, Miss Blanche
lates and Miss Evelyn Brown.

Henry C Schmidt and family are occupyi-
ng their cottage at Chelsea and Pacific
avenues. ,

Members of the Lafayette Chapter,
Daughters of the American Revolution, will
tew for the Bed Cross every Wednesday
throughout the summer.

MAN KILLS WIFE, TWO
'

CHILDREN AND HIMSELF

Quarrel Over Money Matters Be-

tween Husband and Wife
Results in Tragedy

NEW YORK. June 21.
Richard Barrett, forty-on- e years old, a

tatlonary engineer and well known as an
amateur boxer, shot and killed his wife,
Mary Barrett, thirty-nin- e years olJ; his

on Kilton, four, and his baby, flonald,
eighteen months old, today, and then 'com-
mitted suicide by slashing his throat witha rator He had quarreled with hla wife
Over money matters.

The crime was committed at the Barretttome, 450 Grant avenue, Brooklyn. Bar-
rett had been on strike for several weeks

M his wife had complained that she lacked
S?Se5r.J feed the fan'"- - Helen, Bar-
rett s thirteen-year-ol- d daughter, and John,

,r,ton' n,ne 'ears oId- who slept Inn adjoining room, were not molested.

AMERICAN BATTLES FIVE
GERMANS IN AIR, ESCAPES

Corporal Bigelow, .Attacked While
Photographing Enemy Positions,

Gets Back Safely

tJRIS' June 21 Advices from the front
m.vv ?etalls ' thrilling air battle In
?'e?,Crp6raI Stephen Blgelow, of Boston,

part tha Lafayette'Escadrllle, took
MeSL'--

i" w" Photographing German post-"to- ri

J&1. attacked by five German
I', .Vth01" hesitation Blgelow engaged

CW.i he.machlnes while from
BbTVL igh anRle 8Uns rattled around
IlnT. A," A1mlcan Bt back t the French

! thouKh his machine was badly dam--

MASSEUR REPORTED MISSING

pk C. Holton, Patronized by Promi-
nent Men, Vanishes',

leelHli,appearanC8 of Park C- - IJolton, an
VlJ ' lmaseur. well known about town,

Hedi t0 tha Detectv Bureau today.
' "ii"eni among nisi ti.ir... ."u patients

fcn. I r Weaver a"l other prominent per- -
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NEW YOBK. June 81.
Once more a woman has turned the trick.
The Police Department of New York city

fnllcd to solve the mystery of the missing
sevcnten-year-ol- d Ruth Cruger, who dlsap
pcared last February.

Mrs. Grace Humiston.
to quote the modest lettering on her office
door at 50 East Forty-secon- d street, after
months of quiet, persistent work of a sort
that women are not credited with doing,
unearthed the mutilated body of the girl In

tho cellar of Alfredo Cocchl's bicycle shop,
the proprietor having skipped to Italy.

With nil tho avenues of Information at
Its command, with its hundreds of stool-pigeo-

and Its resources of untold power,
the Police Department "fell down on tho
Job" and faces an Investigation for negli-

gence.
With only one hired detective nnd with

severely limited funds, a mero woman "pro-

duced
The" name of this woman lawyer Is on

every lip, where nowspapers are read. Rat-tnllo-

of reporters, tvndl-c- at

men and motion-pictur- e people haunt
her ofllco and surround her home, which Is
down In Washington square. White-face- d

clients by the dozens, having read of her
skill and pluck, hang around tho corridors
of her oflir In the hope of getting in a
word about .lielr cases. Success and fame
are hers, a glittering personal success and
fame that Is given to few to achieve. And
yet all that Mrs. Humiston asks Is the time
and opportunity and quiet necessary for
the Investigation of cases of missing girls
similar to that of Ruth Cruger.

As I sat opposite this plucky woman
lawyer at a table In an little
eating placo around the corner from her
otllce, It didn't seem possible that one of
such reserved, dignified "lady-like- " de-

meanor could be the same who, surmount-
ing th hundred and one obstacles placed
In her way by a prejudiced or merely
stupid which It Is, remains yet to be estab-
lished police force, went, unarmed and un-

afraid, into dens and dives that would give
pause to the hardiest criminal detective.

"Everybody says the crooks will 'get" me."
Her generous mouth widened Into a smile
and her nervous brown eyes played here
there and everywhere. "Well, 1'vo thought
of that. I know enough about this city and
the life that is lived In the underworld to
know that It Is quite possible. But what of
It? I'd just as lief be 'got that way as die
some other way. At any rate I'd be doing
what I thought I ought to be doing and
thero'd be soma satisfaction In being 'got'
like that."

Talking to Mrs. Humiston, you understand
why she succeeded where others failed. Suc-

cess In a case like this was an Ideal, a
zealous passion, with her. Helping tho under
dog is her hobby. If money and fame are
Incidental to tho pursuance of It, well and
good, but they will never bo anything but
Incidental. Were It not for the odium that
has attached to the word "upllfter." due
to the vague efforts of certain Ineffectual
creatures to do good In the world, I should
call Mrs, Humiston an "upllfter," because
In so far as the dominant motive of her
work is a desire to make the world a better
place to live in, she is that. But her
methods ara the common-sens- e, practical
ones that few upltfters over
employ.

"I don't care anything for money," Mrs.
Humiston told me, "except that It will help
me with the work that I am planning, which
is to set In motion Investigations that will
bring to light the fearful white slave condl-tlon- s

In big cities like New York, Philadel-
phia and Chicago. That's all that I want
money for.

"In the beginning of my legal career my
work lay chiefly among people who could
afford to pay me nothing. In fact, that's
the reason why I'm a lawyer today, because
after years of Investigation yes, I've been
an Investigator and was employed by the
Department of Justice fof a number of
vears I decided that for a woman who
couldn't cure her desire to help the down-

trodden ft course In law was absolutely es- -

""But I want to tell you tnat when I take
a fee at all It Is a man's sized one. I don't
believe that there Is such a thing as wom-

en's work. Work Is work. I am a woman
and I never forget It and I never want the
men with whom I work to I
expect to be paid according to rrjeyps and
not according to my sex."

Mrs. Humiston Is not a suffragist, that
Is to say. not an active one, because she
believes the question of woman's

to be a minor one considered In

the light of such larger Issues as feminism j

but prior to the death of Mrs. Ine d

Bolssevaln the two women lawyers
were planning to go into

"Inei liked the court work and she Was
rood at It. but It has always embarrassed
me to go Into codrt where there are so
many man," Mr. Humiston smiled In de-

precation at her falling. "I prefer to alt
back ahd'jo tha dlggtnr.

'I lnOUBv w W"ai awas we iswsi
"'
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PASSION FOR HELPING UNDER DOG
BROUGHT FAME TO MRS. HUMISTON

Woman Lawyer Who Solved Ruth Cruger Mys-
tery Determined Find More Missing

Young Women

"attorney-at-law,- "

photographers,

Inconspicuous

professional

forgeMtjpit

enfran-

chisement

partnership.

M'LISS
but" this sorrow fully "it was not to be.

"Yes, my husband Is n lawyer," she
laughed, "and, of course, you nre wonder-
ing why we nro not In partnership to-

gether. That's what eety ono wants to
know. Well, because wo like to llvo In
peaco and amity nftcr ofllco hours.

Hl'SHAND Ri:AI. MAN
"My husband Is a IiIb lawyer nnd a real

MAN," she continued proudly. "Wc seldom
talk about our business affairs. Sometimes
ho tells mo about Ills cases nnd I consult
him about mine" thcro was nomethlng

fcmlnlno in the cholco of the
verbs "hut wo do not often Inject business
into our home life."

Tho story of Mrs. Ilumlston's career
reads like n thriller. Tho Crucer case Is
but one of several spectacular ones In
which she has figured prominently.

Horn of nn old New York family, she was
graduated from Hunter CoIIego in 1888,
and, sidestepping the hO?lal opportunities
that were hers by rlcht of birth nnd posi-
tion, sho studied law at night school in
the New York fnlveisity. I'ean Ashley.
Impressed with her grasp of law, Induced
her to take the clay course. After taking
her degree she founded tho People's Law
Firm, designed, as she phrased It, to give
"Waldorf-Aitor- advice to thoso persons
who could afford only to pay lodging-hous- e

prices"
It was In these early days that her

Intuitive sympathy and ability to keep her
clients' secrets won her many friends In
the lower walks of life, the friendship of
women whom she hntl helped and whose aid
In cases like the Cruger girl's is now proving
of Incalculable value.

"Then H. S. McClure sent mo South to
Investigate the peonage conditions in tho
turpentine camps." She was gulping her
coffee hastily so as to be on time for an ap-
pointment "I didn't do anything very
spectacular, like disguising myself. I don't
bellove In all that, although I did go Into
ono of the camps ns the companion of a
woman peddler nnd the train that we were
leaving on was shot at. I've been shot at
soeral times" this negligently "but I've
nover been hit."

Under the Roosevelt administration Mrs.
Humiston, In recognition of tho cloer In-

vestigation work that sin had done, was
appointed an assistant to Attorney General
Bonaparte and "sleuthed" for the Depart-
ment of Justice.

"I used to hear Government people talk
about the easy hours Irom 9 until 4 of a
Federal Job," she commented crisply on this
episode in her career. "It was never ensy
for me. I worked then ns I do now all
tho time, becauro onco you get thinking
about the fato of the many young girls who
are trapped or missing you don't take your
mind off them until they aro found and
redeemed."

After peonage was abolished In largo
measure, due 'o her efforts, Mrs. Humis-
ton went abroad, renlly to rest, she said, but
her passion for Investigation led her astray
again, and before she knew what she was
doing she was Involved In a study of Imm-
igrant conditions and how the peasant girls
of foreign countries were recruited and
trained for the white slave traffic of Amer-
ica. As a result of her discoveries Rhe
wrote a series for Pearson's Magazine, safe-
guarded under the nom do plume of Mary
Quackenbos.

Later her Investigations led her to Cuba
and South America. In Lima. Peru, she
met Howard Humiston. She married him
there. This was In mil. From Lima her
honeymoon took her to Buenos Aires and
then to England on a slow boat. It was
on this voyage that smallpox broke out
and Mrs, Humiston, In the absence of a
physician on board, took medical charge
of tho boat. Due to the rigid quarantine
precaution she Instituted and her unceasing
care an epidemic was avoided. When the
ship arrived in port it received a clean
bill of health.

Back In New York she established a home,
and decided that her public work was over.

"But I had no children," she told me,
"and there was the opportunity to help
other women, and so somehow or other, de-

spite all my resolutions to be Just a wife
and homekeeper, I found myself setting
up a law otnee again."

Then came the case of Mrs. Antoinette
Tola. It Is a great thing to have saved
an Innocent person from the death sen-
tence, but Mrs. Humiston with characteristic
mo,desty dismissed this with a few words,

"Somebody came and told me about this
poor Italian woman. It wsb really a
pathetic case. It was true the woman had
killed her husband there was no denying
that but things were going so against her
and there was no one to help." this great
woman lawyer spoke with Infinite tender-
ness, "and so I Just took the matter up."

As a result of taking the matter up Mrs.
Humiston obtained evidence to show that
the poor Italian woman had been driven on
to the streets by her fiend of a husband and
that, goaded by the outrages he was commit- -
jng upon ner, an Kiuea mm. jpe woman
had be-e- n cvmdetd. Mrs. Humiston Urtt

A.

obtained a reprieve and later the woman
was pardoned altogether.

FEW WOMEN BAD
"Few women are Innately bad, I have

found." Tho woman lawyer, weary from
her grueling work on tho Cruger case and
the excitement and publicity Incidental to
It. leaned back In her chair and fingered
her watch so as to keeep "tabs" on her ap-
pointments. "Many of them are led astray.
Those who seem out anrt oMt bad are usually
degenerate and cannot help themselves.

"But what I would like to see written
Into tho statuto books in an net making
criminal persuasion punishable. I don't
know how It could bo done Just now. but
perhaps It could. At any rate, n girl who
leads a drab life, who makes scarcely
enough to live on. who exists In surround-
ings that would be Intolerable to us. Is
not wholly responsible when a
man, to her way of thinking, comes nlong
nnd ofTcrs her a little pleasure I don't
think any womnn. except the degenerate
ones, is really n degraded one from choice.
And when I used to read about poisoned
needles and knock-ou- t drops nnd the various
wiles of human (lends who entice unsuspect.
Ing or weak girls I too used to smile cyn-
ically; but I don't any more. More wicked
things than It is given most of us to reallie
or imagine happen every day. Tho Cruger
case has proved that."

Mrs Humlston'n fame as a lawyer spread,
mm ns a result Wl ulr Tola (ill 111)11 ni" Itnl

'"""V UPn hwom"nlawjer ns upon a ready for can- -

onizatlon. That's why, when Gennnro
Mnzzella was the death house at Sing j

Hng on a charge of murder, they came to i

her. And when she brought evidence to
prove that the man wns Innocent: when I

sno was responsible for a new trial and the
man's nltimatp nintiittal. she cot a renuta
lion for Infallibility thnt will be hard to
shake in some quarters

Later Thomas Mott Osborne selected Mrs.
Humiston nnd Mrs Bolssevaln to work on
the case of Charles Rtielow, and It was the
former who obtained the confession from n
man named King which commuted Stlclow's
death sentence to on of life imprisonment.

Ask her how sho does it nnd Mrs. Ilumls-ton'- s
eves burn with the fire of n zealot.

"When n life Is In question, when n man
or woman's Innocence Is at stake, I don't
admit fnlltire I had to find Ruth Cruger
I slmplv couldn't stop until I did And I've
got to find nbout twenty moro missing girls
whose cases I am Interested In nnd who may
surfer a similar fate to Buth Crugcr's. I
wish the public would gather a Cruger me.
mnrlnl fund to bo used for tho purpose of
tracing down these girls who disappear.
God knows how ninny ale on tho police
record ; 1 don't "

Since the Police Department has "eaten
humble pip," nnd after a four-ho- confer-
ence with Commissioner Wood, during
which that gentleman nsked her help nnd
promised her tho support of the depnrt-mc-

In the work tho is planning, Mrs.
Humiston Is reluctant to critlclzo the New-Yor-

force for tho manner in which It
handled the Cruger case.

"But I will say." she commented bitterly,
"that they did hamper my work, nnd even
on the last day before the body was dis-
covered placed Innumerable obstacles In
my way. 1 do not think it will happen
Hgaln."

The womnn who turned the trick Is of
mlddlo nge nnd commanding, though wo-

manly presence. She has a splendid full
figure that misses being stout by a wide
margin. Her fnce Is tho face of a woman
who has looked often on the sorrowful side
of life, but her attitude Is not of one who
lias been embittered by what she has seen.
Her voice Is soft nnd low, and ccn In mo-

ments of tho greatest stress and excite-
ment her presence of mind never leaves
her.

Her dark hair was caught with plain
but becoming seerlty under a tiny toque
of black feathers, which harmonized with
tho plum-colore- d silk suit that jhe wore.
She looks like a prosperous wife and mother
who Is pel haps the leader in her civic com-

munity.
Passing her on the street, you would

never know thnt the quiet, unobtrusive
woman had gained tho title of one of the
gieat criminal lawyers In the UnitedStates,
a woman who had earned a high place for
her sex among the seats of the mighty In
the legal world

LONDON STOCK MARKET

Favorable War News Offsets Effect of
Henvy Toll

LONDON. June 21 t Favorable war news
offset the effect of the large losses to Brit-
ish shipping by submarines during the last
week on securities on the Stock Exchango
today While trading remained quiet, tho
markpts generally were steady and the
undertone was healthy

Led by the 4 M per cent war loan, the
gilt-edg- e section was firmer. There was
f.ilr demand for Investment, owing to ex-

pectations of a reduction In rates for de-

posits by the banks.
Americans were weaker nnd Canndlans

were dull. Homo lines were slow. Altera-
tions in Argentina rails were nnrrow, but
the shares were weaker.

The feeling In Allied bonds wns cheerful,
especially as to Russians. They were
helped bv tho maintenance of the Improve-
ment ln tho position of exchange.

Rubbers lacked steadiness. In sympathy
with the itnplo. Mines were listless.

LOCAL MINING STOCKS
TONOPAH STOCKS

nid Asked
MacNamara. 20 .22
Midway J2 .14
Xllzpah r:t in .11
Hescuo Kula 23 .24

ooi.nriELD stocks
Atlanta 1J 12

Illue Bull nt .02
nonth "j ;;
Dlamf n n "2
Daisy 02 .nt
Oro "2 .03
Sand Ken J2 .01
Silver Tick 10 .11

MISCELLANEOUS
Ariz United 2 .30
Nevada Hill 2 3"
Nevada Wonder l.M 175
Tecopa Mln 25 .30

Leather Compnnles to Merge
CHICAGO, June !1. Negotiations virtu-all- y

havo been concluded for a merger of
Important tanning Interests in the Chicago
district thiough the purchase of control of
the Wilder Tanning Company, which has
one of the most modern tanning plants in
the country at Waukegan, with the Grelss-Pfleg-

Tanning Company, at Goose Island
The Wilder plant will come under the con-
trol of tho Central Leather Company, but
will be operated by the Orelss-Pfleg-

Tanning Company, which, It Is understood,
will conduct the business of the combined
companies. The Wilder Tanning Company
was organized some two years ago with a
capital of J2.000.000 and constructed the
plant at Waukegan
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PHILADELPHIA
MARKETS

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WIirJAT ttrcrlpu. S0T.333 bush. The mar-

ket w nominal una quotations nre nmlltfd.
I'OII.V H'celpti, ln.MO hunh. Trade w

quiet, liul the tnnrket ruled firm under light
ofTerlnER. Quotations. Car lota for local trafts
a to location Wratern No. 3 llow. 11.7PW

do. No 4 sMlow. I1.77W1.78. do. No. B,
jellow. tt.7A4M.7n.

OATS ltccelpta. nn.MS (man. Trade was
qulft. but values were well sustained at thj
lat decline. Isolations. No, s while 7.1 W
7HM-C- . standard while. 73lt7:!'ic. No. 8 white,
71f7t4r. No. I white. 7uS70Hc.

KI,orit llecelDts. IMS bills and 1 tiS4.103
lbs In sacks Trade was slow and tn market
was unsettled Quotations Winter, straight.
ll.Mlrj. Kansas, r. tliail.'.n ,dn.

straight, 1 12 r 12 Ml do. pnt.nt, Jli 2:W
1S.7H. spring, flrat clear, II Iff 11.5(1, do. patent.
I1212.S0: do favorite brands. I1.1H 18 r.D, city
mills, choice nnd fancy patent I1HV13 .".(

UYi: FLOl'll was steadlh held but quiet
We quote tllffll 7,i per bbl . aa to qudllt.

PROVISIONS
The market ruled steady with n fair demand.

Quotation!. City twt In eet. smoked and d

;i,"c , urawrn be f, in stts smokfd arte,
city beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and

.10c. western bef. knuckles and
tenders, smoked, arte, beef hims. Ssn'fr'SJ.
pork, family. 114 M1M4S hams. t ciired,
loose, Sfl2Si4t, do. skinned, loose Wi 2"c,
do do, smoked 27' (f 2H, other linint smoked,
city cured, as to br.ind nnd nxerage srtSL'O'tc.
hams smoked, western cured HOfiTS'l's r. do,
uoueu. uoneless 4IK . pl.'llli sliouldi rs 8. I'
eureq loose, mc rto riinirvru I2r belli n

M,,'!JSf.r',,n. , V,7T anT.'Xbaenn. wtstern curd 31c.
f.Ta western renned. tcs. '.'4c. do do u. tubs
r,jc. "" ln tc 'do 'do do'Vlubs V"

urmvpr."
KlirliNLLl aUuAKSs

The market was quiet but steady on a baala
"' ,,ouc Ior ",rn nn Rranuiatea

DAIRY PRODUCTS
TttTTKR The market ruled firm with demand

absorbing the limited offerings Tha quotations
were. Western fresh solid uw ked crenmerv,
fancy specials. 41c etra. 3iiifc4nr, estrn firsts
.1c firsts. 37'ic secunda. 3H'ie nearby prints
Mnov. 42c, average extra 40W41c. firsts. 3Slr
3n seconds am ti ae, special brand" of prints
JnhhlngT at 4r,ffMxo

KCIC1S ranr stock ruled firm with detnind
falrl actUe and offerings only moderate Quo-
tations were ns follows Nearby firsts, tin 20
per case. nearb current receipts. 111 no per
.ase western extrn firsts IO 20 per case, do
firsts JR'in per case fnni v seliTtfd i.mdled eggs
wen- - Jobbing at 401? lie per dozen.

rltHEsn The market was quiet nt recentlv
relsed prices Quotations New York fu'l
rcom fancy, new 2IPi 'ft 2.'mo do. do fair to

sood, new 22 23c. do p.irt skims, lllhc.
POULTRY

I.IVI3 Was In fair request and ste.idv tinder
moderate nrferlntrs. Quotations: l'owls. as to
quality. 24W2."ic. roosters 178 1ac, sprlnu

hlcuens not LeRhorns plump, jellow-sklnne-

wclhlnB miff2 lbs apiece. 3Sf3lle. sprlnu
ebb kens not LeRborns smnlier sizes 2ilwt
ll.'c. white I.eKhnrns 225l2tlc. ducks, I'eliln
inS?20, do Indian Itunner. 17riKc. pigeons,
old per nstr. 2ri'?T2Np. do oun. per pair.

( 20 W 22c
Ulll.miu r me siock wns in nnnn rnj.irni

and Arm, with supplies well cleaned up. I ne
quotations were Is, 12 to box milk-te-

fancy selected 2C'4c. welching
4 lbs. and oer apiece. 2ftc : weluhlntf 3H lbs.
nplece. 24o, welghlm: 3 lbs apiece. 2JU-.i- i.

fowls, Iced. In bids, fancy. welch-
ing 4 lbs. and oer apiece 2:mc. smaller stzei.
210'...., u roosters d lbSjc. broilers.
Jersey, fancj. 40s4S.'. broilers othor nearby,
welkhlnft llt2 lbs apiece. 3.B40c; smaller
sizes 300 .inc. turkejs. fresh killed. Iced, per
lb. Western, beet here. S.102ne. common, 20
322o. duiks. sprlnu. 2223c. squabs per

dozen While, welahlnc II to 12 lbs. Per
dozen. I4M4 "ft. white, welithlnB 0 to in lbs
per dozen. S8.4O0.inn, white weighing 8 lb.
per dozen, $2.7.ri'ic2.no. while, weiKning '"
per riozen, 12 2.itf2.Mi. VAnue. wemnins ikumi--

lbs, per dozen. SI 7.11f2. dark. SI 0O5J2, small
and No. SOoOSl

FRESH FRUITS
The market ruled steady with demand fair.

Quotations Apples per bid llt-- Davis 54 vP

4 Ml, Ilaldwln. S4WS, do. Northw stem, per box.
SI ".11W2..V1 lemons per box. S.1"i I firatmes
Florida, per 0r.1t. Ilrlirht fann, :tff ,".r.0.
russet, fancv. S2?a Ml. poor. 7"cWSl"0
(Irapefrult, l'lorlda. per crate. S2 M)W! I'lne-iippl-

1'orto lllco. per crate Sate 4 Straw-
berries, per quart Jersey. 4frN2o. uelawarn
and Maryland. 4fSc Ulackberrles. North faro-Una- .

per quart 7W10c Huckleberries. North
'nrollna. pep quart, 14lilc. Cherries per

basket Sour, IllfftlOc. sweet iloJ7."c Can-
taloupes, Georgia, per crate. S2u3. do. Califor-
nia, per crate. 14 00. Peaches, (leornla.
per carrier. S2 riOGf3 Iiu. Watermelons. Klorlda,
ocx car, S250W 100.

VEGETABLES
Pslrabi ntnrk Bold fairly nnl values ppnprnUy

wro well nuBtatnfsl under moderate ofTorlnKff
Quotations. While potato, North Carolina.
Imt bbl No 1. $Sfcl. No 2. ?:7, rutin, ..
(If I; whlt notation Norfolk, per bbl Nfi 1.
I8.A0Cr0.no, No il, $4 fiO flU .'.n. onions Tpxan
per oral No. 1. $1 lir.fct I.fi." . No 2. itu W
SI 10, cabbage. ITantrrn Shore. pr bhl-cr-

f'2 'JA91' r0, do Norfolk per $'jttr
2 .".ll, Lettuce North Carolina and South Caro-
lina, per banket fiOr!P$l. relerv, riorlda. per

crate, $lfT2. ban. North Carolina nnd
South Carolina, green per bicket, IKfl 23. do.
do do. wax. per banket. Siir(f$l: do. Norfolk
trnen, per banket, $2 2.2.1, no. do. wax. per
!2i?2.Vi. peppern, $1 .V1i 2 HO, nquanh l'lorlda,
per box, jlfffl M. ruiumbern North Carolina
Pr banket, 12ifr2J.n, do, Norfolk, per banket, S3
(if 3, 2.1. beets Norfolk, per 100 bunrhen $25M
tomatoes. 1'lorld.i. p r crate Pimj, $.Vrf 3 f.n
choice $2.23 ffi 2.71 tomatoen, Mlinlnnlppt, per
flat crate, $1.23 If 1 3.1, mushroomn, per
banket. $101 30.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
CIUCAOO, June SI. HOC1S Hecelpts 24 000

head. Market slow MMI'e lower. Mixed and
hutihers. m lSWlfl n.--i (rood he.nj. Jl.--i 10(ir
10 10: rouitli liea f tn.iofy I n.3.'.. Ilrht 14 nosnnv pi", iiieum: hulk strM.imn

I'ATTI.U Receipts 4nno head. Markets
steady. Ileees $N TMfM.I so. tows nnd heifers

7fli911 70. sto, kers nnd feeders. S7 1010 XT
Jahes 11 (fl.-- i 7.-

-.

SIIi:i:l' Hecelpts SOCIO head Markets
stendv Ntlc nnd Western. IIMO'STI 1.00.
lambs, tin 7.1fr Ifl r,0

Reserve Bank Increases One-Da- y Rate
NHW Yor.K, Juno 21. The New York

Federal Ilcserve Dank has Increased the
working rate nn one-da- y discounts from 2

to S per cent, the latter being the regular
fifteen-da- y rate on promissory notes. When
the one-da- y ndvnnces were established In
connection with the present Government
Ilnancing the accommodation was fixed at
not less than 2 per cent or more than I

per cent, at the discretion of tho officers of
the bank. Such advances are secured by
eligible paper or United States Government
obligations.

Xffliiiik
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It is better for the baby
you. Your own health will
you ars allowed to miss a
and go out into the fresh air,

When you wean your

needs. Don t wean him
You can never be sure of

Tomorrow's War Menu

BREAKFAST
Stewed lAprlcots Bice With Cream

Codffsh Cakes With Tomato Ketchup
Hot Bolls Coffee

I.t'NCHnON"
Welsh Rarebit

Iettuce and Tomato Salad
Tcanut Butter Cookies Tea

DINN13U
Cream of Potato Soup

Baked Trout
Sliced Lemon

Stewed Kale Macaroni Au Gratln
Chocolate Lonf Cake Cortes

HART AND SENNETT

DESERT TRIANGLE

Chnplin May Join. Also Doro,
Sam Bernard and Hackett.

Legal Battle Soon

Hy the Photoplay Editor
As forecast ny thin newspaper weeks aso,

William S Hart the beloved "Ulll" of

thousands of kids nnd nldsters. In out of
Triangle A battle ln film hictory equaled
only by the recent attempt of Douglas Fair-

banks to froo himself of the now dead Fine
Arts is cnMinR Its .shadow on tho horizon.

At the same time, It Is reported definitely
thnt Mack Sennett, originator of the Key-

stone Comedy brand, and one of the biggest
figures In the corporation, has signed
papers giving him his release The Key-ston- o

name and trademark themselves con.
slderable assets, remain with Triangle To
complicate matters, the rumor that Charles
Chaplin, now with Mutual, will Join the
corporation will not down Sam Bernard
who proved a good bet In two or three
Kevstones; Marie Poro. who was an c

success with Lasky and Fine Arts,
and James K Hackett nro mentioned n'
probable signers with Triangle also. It is
Interesting to recall that Hackett made the
first American Famous Players release.
' The Prisoner of Zcnda," years ago. That
was the Inception of Paramount and
pointed tho way to Its great power that
was to be.

Hart will cast his lot with Thomas H.
Ince. who lately milt the Sign of The Three.
Triangle in almost sure to fight Hart's with-
drawal bitterly It's likely the stnr will
counter with some such proposition as that
Fairbanks mado when ho withdrew. Doug-
las alleged the secession of D W Orllllth
ns supervising" director as excuse for his
own action. Hart now will name Incc, nnd
claim rlie same exemption.

Sennett may produce for himself, though
It seems more likely thnt his slgnaturo will
be nftixed to a contract with ft very impor-
tant corporation soon. Tho same may hold
true of Incc nnd Hnrt. Should nil these
plums fall luto the Artcraft or Ooldwyn
baskets. It will be a rare haul. Indeed. And
something of the sort Isn't at all Improb-
able.

ni'nT "The Marcelllnl Millions," Morosro-Pnramoun- i.

with Oeorse Ueban nnd Helen
Jerome nddy. Story hy I,s.wrente MeCIoskey.
Directed hy Donald Crisp
Photoplay critics ought to bo provided

with rubber stomps reading: "Story poor;
direction fine " Then tho countless repeti-
tion of similar phrases could bo avoided
weekly. "The Marcelllnl Millions" Is no ex-
ception to this g rule. Its nar-ratl-

rests on thnt formula.
In which poor folk Inherit wealth, only to
find they were happier among the string
beans nnd squalldlty than tho caviare and
costly furniture Donald Crisp (by the
way, won't some one pleaso bring his "Ra--

4

Nesile'sFooH
milk

No
baby so

you know he is safe, because Nestle
free from germs, al

looa

ing

not

can.

same baby body
raw cows milk. For own

raw cows' even coupon
Know irom cican even today,

if know it free sickness.
curd baby

care and as of W

does for
In Nestles milk from healthy by

i.ti,

a

s

U u a

.- -. f'r' M

mona" to Philadelphia?) ha work
of humanizing this

Not only hare the characters the belteraMfr,
Inflection of end wlatfulness, fcs
the has made the
nleeej n. rfellcrht In (h. vm Th. .MSU ta
the rich man's home are so realletlewMf ,

that they couldn't have be,'.'.

a

faked. Lamplight and other effect! agt
splendidly Also note the meft
charmlntr baby s.nce Mae Marsh's In "!,?
tolerance. jtir. ueoan acts

land naturally and pleasantly.

OnOaitAPHICAI ITEM. as?
"Tottay onlv: imoua Jfeus Ji Mi

Band to accompany 'A Doll't i
7enrtfc Ibsen, Norway's ton." rf
fifffrt oHmtued Douglas Fairbanks, ohs ?
comes to Stanley all next week in "WU4
ond Woolly."

Two of the most vital announcements te
puNe from the press ar
to the effect that Warren Kerrigan and Bes- - '
sle Ilarrlscale will not r In raralt
plays, and thnt Eddie Polo, of Universal, in
studying

A
Leslie Hlton, a who ha',

been animated cartoons for Bray-i- T

Paramount, has called It all with those' i

studios, nnd will devote himself to exploit-
ing own characters. Many of tha "Colo-- t

nel Heer.a l.lar" series have been
nnlmated and him. Uni- - '
versal Mill release nnd at
Palm soon.

FIASH-BACK-

OernWIne fit California to work i

on III with
Mary rickford's next to be "The Little

Prtncrss," by Hodgson Burnett,
on the stage by Millie James,

Tyrone Power signs with Marine Com-
pany, to do a sea-sto- '

TWO KILLED IN BLAST
riTTSDUnoiI, June 21. Two men xrtr

killed nnd a third fatally when th
boiler of a freight locomotive exploded near
here early today.

Warren engineer, and Brakemaa
P Allen Worth, both of this placs,

were killed. Their were hurled lev-er- al

feet
J. G fireman, of Guthrie, Ky

seriously scalded. He d(ed at a
later.

White Buck
for them BoardWalk

4
Slim and de

Islsntd for only the
J dlserlmlnatlns, and

added note of style to any nmmir
Now that warm Is here yen

know how much need these pumps
o come In

$6 value. would
for it elsewhere.

IfflMLlPOTrSif
- 1 FO. WOMEN oins Saves 6

1208 fflO Chesfnut St,

r Preserve llW Your Furs Ijv

AW w''hut delay; protect them from moths, fire n
ipLlI and theft. Place them in our cold-storag- e eA

where they are safe and come out S 1

I Oj cleaner and healthier. jg I

IrM Write us now, while you are thinking about fyl
vw ' or phne Walnut 1 308, tomorrow. IbIhI

vm TT r YV7 Mmm, riouse of WengerjF
k 1229 Walnut St.r

You Can Nurse
Your Baby Longer
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Instead of weaning him
at five or six months,
can nurse full
nine months you
should if, when he is little,
you substitute one feeding
a day of Nestld's.

It is so like mother's milk
that the baby will feel nodifference.

Nestles just that
extra he needs help along his

little when
comes, he to

bottle gradually and on

complete milk food modifierV

and is tor tied, tree germs the call 9B are
lc better because the baby needs are added.

nursing or two . a powder it comes to you in air-tig- ht

germs
on Nestld's

is al
ways the same, always

you add only water and
one minute and you know that you are
giving your baby the food his little

ways contains the your needs.
on your

you comes uairy,
you is from has

a tough the can't and home ponforaFRSB
Is cannot modify

it with such scientific uniformity feeding
it jJouf fc,
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can reach it. It is a com

sake and your baby.a 8cnd

NESTtfi'S FOOD COMPANY
Shi uulwortli llolldln. New Tork

Please send m FREE your bok and
trial packai .
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